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A party of our young people had a picnic
nt Maple Grove ou Thursday Inst.

S. K. Iii king ruled over ye ancient burg
part of last week in (lie absence of Bnrcm
Welfley

hast Thursday, being Ascension Day, was
observed by many of our pood people an a
holliday.

a number of our country friemls
were in town on Decoration day and partici-
pated in the ceremonies.

You can now purchase beef at the shop of
Geoiyp Aunian, at two cents jut onJ less
than heretofore. Market laily.

Mr. John 1. Knable, of rittsburgh, H--

1 w . .ana .Monuay m fxiiierset. Jle
to TitLsburgh Monday night.

In rn1uf.al a widow is not allowed to
marry when she is over .V). They never get
that old in the Tnited States when they
want to inarrv.

The much needed at the railroad
crossing on Main street, are being made,
much to the satisfaction of jxilestrians who
travel that war.

The Pcdfor.1 county republicans will
hold their primary election for delegates on
June 2"th. The convention will meet on
the foilowin Tuesdav.

In another column will be found the
summer schedule of Pittsburgh Division of
the P.. K 0. Ilailruad, and of the Somerset
and Cambria Railroad.

Tiiis sei ioii was visited by quite a heavy
thunder storm Monday afternoon. The
much needed rain, accompanied for a time
by bail, came down quite plentifully.

A drunken tramp, who wanted to know
if you had "any umbrellas to mend, to
mend," was collared by oicemaii Shafer
one day last week and bulged in jail.

Tie? Ministerial and Sunday School Cou- -
venlion of the Kvaiigelicul Asonialion of
this district will lie hehl at Kockwood, on
the 7lh and ftth of June, inclusive.

The grcatcrst and most long-felt- want
of this county just now, is a man or woman
who oan take the chromo from old Somcr-se- t,

in the fmir-lesw- d thicken business.
T'lnute Jfrritht.

t'apt. S. V. Statlcr, of Bedford, was recent- -

ly married to Miss Maggie Schcll, daughter
of Abraham Schcll, of Scliellsbnrg. The

.. rK make from Si--
, couple have

K.5. UidtH.ut place who heartily

tllan..,i..l

Quite

Tlie crop of horse thieves must lie unusu
ally large this venr, if the number of tele- -

Braces at I.oyd requesting chief of olii-- e keep

MinK-iii-

your

biukout for st(len teanii is any indi
cation. It is a ioor dav now that don't

Iii in a couple such

A society of young ladies has leen
for the promotion of long engagements.

The mennVrs have noticed that after mar
riage the amount of revenue in the form of
candy, lHiu.iicts, carriage rides, and picnics
falls tr with very marked rapidity.

A numU-- r tf the young ladies of the anti-ma- le

society attended a masquerade on
Monday night in search of male escorts.
At least one of the ronng Lotharios called
at our titlit-- Tuesday morning and asked us
to make a note of this inconsistency.

Trains on the Bedford division of the P.
Ii. It. now make direct connection at Hynd
man with east and west bound trains on the
Pittsburgh division of the B. A 0. R. R.

Travelers from Somerset to Bedford will not
hereafter le obliged to lie over in Ilyndnian
all night.

CasM-- r tasly, who gets up the locals for
that bright and spier little daily, the Johns-
town Trilmnr, payed Somerset a long prom-

ised visit Monday. He was accomauied
by his wife and sister-in-la- Caspersccur-e- d

a hearty welcome to our rural village by
his manv friends.

The Supreme Court of New Vork has
grante.1 the order to change the name of the
cororation of "Srribiur f-- b.,' ' to "Tll
Centi'BV Co.," the order to take effect on
the 21st of June. The July issues of 8csib-;er- 's

Moktalt and St. Nichohs will h ave
tlic new corporate imprint.

May Sid, ISM.

A Card : I w ish by this to correct a re-..- rt

put in circuhition throughout the
county, by some unauthorized jerson or per-

sons, to the effect that I have withdrawn
from the Held as a candidate for Sheriff.
Such rejort is without foundation, and is
therefore, untrue.

t'RKiSA, Pa., May 2S,1S1.
B. F. Snyder.

Dkclixatiox. Owing to the fact that I
will be unable to make a canvas of the
county, I hereby withdraw my name from

tbelist of candidates for 'County Commis-

sioner, and thus take the opiortunity to
return my il auks to the many friends
throughout tlieeounty who have so kindly
proffered me their suport.

Daxiel Riioaim.

a large party of excursionist came
up from Johnstown Sunday morning and
sjknt the dav in Somerset. They were
well behaved set of young men and were
welcome visitors to our mountain town.
Had the railway accommodations leen suf-

ficient the partv would have been twice as
large as it was.

It seems, after all, that the Pennsylvania
Ixislature didn't enact a law making it ob-

ligatory tijxtu School Directors, to allow
teachers for their time while attending the
annual countv institute and $2.. er day
for eiimises. Such a measure was propos-

ed, but not passed. More's the pity for the
Icdagogtics.

A nuiulHT of our young men went to

Johnstown Friday evening for the purpose

of visiting the Ix.an Exhibition and attend-
ing the Jean Wallace concert. Owing to the
train Wing about an hour behind time they
arrived in the city just as the concert was

over, ami had to content themselves with
"rsmling" their issues for the night.

Rev. U M. Rover, P. E., and Rev. A. 8.
Bumgardiier, P. C, of the Evangelical As-

sociation will hold a quarterly meeting in

the grove near Rhoada' Tannery, Somerset
township ; commencing Friday evening,

June loth and continuing until Wednesday
evening June 12th. On Sunday taiiROt-dinn-

will be partaken of afor the morn-

ing communion service.

The Hon. Simon Cameron has lieen as
severely ubused and maligned as any living
man, but at the rij age of 83 he enjoys life
as much as any boy at IS, and looks back
uxn a useful career that gives him gratifi-

cation. He hits recently given the home-Mea- d

in which he was bora to the Lutheran
Church of the village of Maytown, Pa., for

a wirs'.nagc, wi'h the one condition that the
portrait of his deceased wife shall always
hang Umu the jiailor wails.

IKix't Get the Cuni. If you are subject
to Ague yo must be sure to keci your- ",:

cr, bowels and kidneyu in good free condi-

tion. When so, you will be safe from all
attacks. The remedy to use is Kidney-Wor- t.

It is the best preveutitive ofall malarial dis-

ease; that you can take. See advertisement
in another column,

VJ

Mr. Samuel Snydet captured a horse and
'Fgy on Thursday last that had U-e- sto-

len from Miij. Jordan, of Mt. Pleasant. The
thief drove to town and oflercd to aell the
turnout to one or our liverymen for $25.
Mr. Snyder, who hap)euod to be present at
the time, recognized the horse, and ordered
thefellotvto fetoiitof I lie bdKy, at the
name tiimt accusing him of having stolen it.
Mr, thief protested that he had bought the
team and on the plea that he eould prove it
by a gentleman ln ing just out of town was
Jicrtuitted to depart in search of this friend,
lie has not been heard from siuee and the
team has been returned to Mt. Pleasant.

"What bait do vou use,
devil,

"When you fish where th

' said a saint to the

men
abound ?"

"Well, for speeial tabu's," said tiie Kin
Evil,

"; .Id and fame are the best I've found."
'But foreneral use?" asked the sjinl. "Ah,

then,"
Said the IVmon, ' I angle for man, not

men,

round."

And a thing I Late
Is to change my bait.

souls

So I fish with a woman the whole year

A. lam Keep, of Allegheny township.
Blair county, sat down on the grass on
Thursday lust nt the forks of two roads
to wait for a friend, and while on the wait
picked up wtiat he suposed to le a discard
ed pistol cartridge. His next thought was
that said cartridge would make a nice orna-
ment for the top of a lead jvencil, and act-

ing on this cotivi'-tio- he took a splint from
the fence and commenced to pick out the
dirt, or what he presumed to bo dirt. The
seemingly inoffensive piece of metal, an the
sequel shows, proved to be a trjedo or cap
charged with nitro-glycerin-e, used by quary- -

men for putting off dynamite in blustiug,
and as it was never made to be picked the
result was a sudden and un looked for ex-

plosion, which knocked Mr. Keep over and
lacerated the hand that held the birpedo in
a shocking manner, the thumb and fvrelin-ge- r

being torn off so completely that no part
of them could afterwards be found. A phy-
sician subsequently succeeded in removing
the cliiKt.-rc- J bones, and although the other
fingers were Wily damaged, it is thought
they can be saved. This may be set down
as a disastrous case Reep before any sew-

ing had lieen done by the doctor.

As was predicted by thellEKu.n last week,
at the Democratic Convention which met in
the Court House last Tuesday afternoon,
Hon. W. J. Bacr received the nomination of
this county for President Judge, and Her-
man W. Bnibaker, of Berlin, for Commis-

sioner; J. M. Meyers, of Milford" township,
for Auditor. The following row of pins
was set up to be knocked down by the Re-

publican voters next full: Sheriff, J. O,
Rouch; Prothonotary, George E. Hoover;
Treasurer, Geo. W. Gassman ; Register and
Recorder, C. J. Miller; Associate J udges, A.
D. Floto, M. Hay; Poor House Director,
Henry Sehlag. Although a bitter light was
made against him, Charles II. Fisher was

for the third term,Chairman of the
County Committee. Our IVnioeratie breth
ren are either not oposed to a "third term"
or "Fess" understands manipulating the
wires, one of the two. They are to be con-

gratulated on their choice of a candidate for
Commissioner. In Mr. Brubaker they have
a successful farmer, a man of good judg
ment and one who at present lias the re--

sjiect and friendship of muny of our people
irrespective of jurty. By the by, was it a
won f.nrHsiia nomination that Mr. Bacr re
ceived or was it a straight-ou- t Bourbon send
off?

I.tscoiVs Grrrvsiit R.i Ward
Lamon having caused a good deal of inter
est by publishing a statement that President
Lincoln's si.ccch at Gettysburg was not tq- -

preciated at the time, and others by taking
exception to the Matement, we reproduce
the speech as delivered at the consecration
of the National Cemetery nt Gettysburg,
Nov. lft, lHti.t, for the lienetit of our younger
readers :

'"Four score and seven years ago our fath
ers brought forth on this continent a new
nation, conceived in lilx-rty- , and dedicated
to the projKisition thut all men arc created
equal.

"Now Ve arc cngagedjn a great civil war,
testing whether that nation, or any nation
so conceived and so dedicated, can long en
dure. We are met on a great battle-fiel- d of
that war. We arc met to deilicate a portion
of it as the final resting place of those who
here gave their lives that the nation might
live. It is altogether fitting and proper
that we should do this.

of

But in a larjrcr sense we cannot dedicate,
we cannot consecrate, we cannot hallow
this ground. The brave men, living and
dead, who struggled here have consecrated
it far alwve our power to add or detract. The
world will little note nor long remember
what we say here, but it can never forget
what they did here. It is for us, the living
rather to le dedicated here to the unfinish
ed work that they have thus far so nobly
carried on. 1 1 is rather for ns to be here
dedicated to the great task remaining before
us that from these honored dead we take
ncrcased devotion ' to the cause for which

they gave the last full measure of devotion
that we here highly resolve that the dead

shall not have died in vain, that the nation
shall, under GimI, have a new birth of free
dom, and that the Government of the peo
ple, by the ople and for the cic, shall
not jierish from the earth,"

To tiik Pcbuc. This community will
not have forgotten the severe bereavement,
Mr. Peter Miller, of Somerset township,
sustained last winter, in the death of seven
children from diphtheria. My object in
calling attention to it a this late day, is to
correct some false statements thut iiave I Kin
uadc and circulated concerning bis treat

ment of his family iu their sickness. It has
been said that dnring their sickness there
was but one stove in the house, in conse-

quence of which the children partly froze,
and further, that the sick, the dying and the
dead were all kept in the same room. 1

deem it but just to Mr. Miller, to say thus
publicly that these niorts are false and orig-

inated with a few d itsoiis who
do not live fur from him, and who never
came near to lend a helping hand, nor to of-

fer a word of sympathy in their trouble.

There was a stove in every room where

there was a sick child. The dead were re-

moved to another room as soon as possible.

While it is to lie regretted that as many as

four sick children wire lying in one room

it was the best that could be done under the
crcumstances. It may not be generally

known that every memlicr of the family, in
cluding Mr. Miller, was sick at the same

time, that he was the only one able to be

out of led, and feeble as he was, he was

obliged to wait on all the rest. Had the
children leen removed to different romus

they could have haul no attention whatever.

I am confident that all who were present

at any time during the sickness of tlve chil

dren know that everything was done for

them that affection could suggest. I am

satisfied that those reports, and others not
enumerated, can be traced to a few corrupt
persona, who are to be pitied for their weak-neb- s.

Living as convenient as they do to
Mr. Miller, and at no time ffering assist

ance or sympathy to the suffering family, it
would have been greatly to tlieir creuit 10

have kept silent.
Interested persons can ascertain the truth

of the matter by inquiring of those who

weie regular visitors at the house during

the sickness, a. wend.

Shiloh's CoKKt Jimivx Cvre. This is lie

yond question the most successful Cough

Medicine we have ever sold, few doses in-

variably cure the worst cases of Cough,

Croup, and Bronchitis, while its wonderful

success in the cure oi iyoiiui"i'v'
out parallel in the history of mediane.
Since its f4r4 it has been sold ou a
guarantee, a U which no other medicine

can stand. If you have a cough we earn

estly ask you to try it. Price 10 cts., oO ctan

and $1.00. If your Lunjrs are sore. Chest or

Back Lanie.wcJ3h doll's 1'orous riasier.
Sold by Geo. W. Bcnford, Druggist, bom- -

cruet. Pa.

of
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Decoratiok Dav. According to previous
announcement, all iersons who were de-

sirous of assisting in decorating the graves
of our soldier dead, met in front of the
Cjuit Honsoat 0:30 a. v., Mm lay. Oi:r

coile made a generous response to the call
for ilowcra, and on Saturday afternoon a
g'wdly number of Somerset's fair and patri-
otic daughters met In the council room and
tii ninicd a large numl erof evergret n wreaths
and arranged the many beautiful flowers
that hud been seut into handsome bouquets.

A number of business houses along the
stnset, notably C. C. Orton's tobacco and
C. N. Boyd's drug store, decorated their
doors and windows with small flags and
the IIkkald's odors floated at half most.
The procession moved promptly at 9:30 a. m

in the following order:
Chief Marshall R. R. Suuncr. '

Ministers and Speakers,
Somerset Silver Comet Band and Drum

Corpse.
Veterans bearing flowers and wreaths.
Citizens.
Sunday Scools.
Ou arrival at the Lutheran cemetery, Rev.

Cameron offered a very appropriate prayer.
Mr. S. V. Trent was then introduced, who

spoke as follows :

A duress or 8. V. Tbkst. My friends and
soldiers living : We meet in this cemetery
to-d- to grateful tribute to the memo-

ries of our brave soldier dead. Wo meet to
commemorate the deeds ofour fallen, broth-

ers, fathers, husbands, sons, whose matchless
valor has made the history of our country
forever illustrious in heroism, ami lifted her
soldiers' name into the fadeless light of a!

honor. We meet to consecrate our
selves anew in the noon-da- y splendor and
prosperity of the present ; to the cause,
which they, regardless of agony of heart
and brain, hereicly sacrificed their lives.

The custom of decoruttHg the graves anil
monuments of the Nation's dead is fitting
as it is beautiful and sublime For the free-

man who dreads war and will do everything
in his power to avert it, but who will in the
last extremity encounter its perils from love
of home and country, who is willing to sac-

rifice hiiuself and all that is dear to him iu
life for the sake of great principles of right
and for the promotion of the well-bein- g of
his fellow man, such a soldier whether liv
ing or dead deserves undying hoirage. It
is sach patriotism that crowns achievements
with glory and its soldiers with immortality.
So has been written the judgment of the
vanished ages. The dead for country come
to us embalmed by the historic and rolled
c fl'ulgcntly by the poetic muse. Art breathes
into her votary an inspiration, and the ien--
cil and the chisel vie in transmitting through
the generations an enduring monument of
tlic patriot past. Nature's self is not voice-

less; with all her tongues she attunes the
deeds of heroes sepulchercd in her bosom.
Marathon is still pleading to the listening
stars the story of her Grecian slain ; and
ever the Aegean wave is beating on the wide
world's ear the cadenced siroke of the Salu-minia- n

galleys, and forever into the world's
great t!irobbing heart the winds that blow
from the green hills of Gettysburg will be
rejH-atin- their lessons of unparalleled cour-
age and devotion for truth and man. Gen-

erations die but virtue and liberty are im-

perishable, and from the tomb oftheir cham-
pion a mighty radiance streams along the
gloom of ages evermore for the inspiration
and instruction of men.

It is meet that we ciietuatc the grand
lessons of heroism written by a myriad
graves upon our land. A free nation can
not long preserve its liberties after its people
have lost respect for the memory of those
whose lives were given Ih its defense, or in
the vindication of u honor. And in no
more effective way can the love of the peo
ple for our fallen heroes be strengthened,
the recollection of their patriotic deeiis be
kept green iu the public mind, than by as-

sembling from time to time at their last rest-

ing place, and then while decorating tlieir
graTes with flowers and reconntingthe story
of their acheivmeuts, dedicate themselves
anew to the principles of lilicrty and na
tionality fir which they bravely fought and
nobly died. This is why tender lionds to
day strew the soldier's turf with fragrant
flowers flowers grown in natures virgin
purity, sweet emblems of all that is good
and true strewn with affections untinted
measure and exhaling the incense of our
lore for them that arc in the skies. Ter- -

chancc that invisible throng hovers to wit
ness these ceremonies, because

"Ever near us, though unseen,
These dear immortal spirits tread ;

F'or all the bounden universe
Is life, there is no dead !"

Twenty years ago the destiny of a civili
zation and a government which have illus-

trated the noblest possibilities of man in
the enjoyment ef enlightened liberty
trembled in the balance. The doc-

trine of StaUj sovereignty stood confronting
the idea of American nationality. Slavery
lusting for dominion had entered the Tem
ple of Liberty and impiously demanded
tribute, but the heart and conscience of the
great North said : You shall not dewrate
another foot of the virgin soil of our prai-

ries by your horrid trade in human flesh
Implacable slavery ; thea antagonizing the
ex pressed and supreme will of the majority
of the American people, marshalled arm
ies and arrayed itself in the hostile front of
war to dismantle the Union of our fathers.
Many here to-da-y distinctly remember the
sad day when armed secession first planted
its flag of desolation, and sought by bullet
and bayonet to overthrow this government
and free institutions in a tempest of horrors,
and how the Sumter shot ominously echoed
through the laud 'summoning a million of
men to the sacrifice. In ita sullen sound
was heard the question, "Who will dare
and die to save the Republic?" Then with
unsieakable grandure, American patriotism
burst upon the world like some mighty
comet. Men saw its naming glory stream
ing up that midnight sky and wondered
from what depth of heaven it had sprung.
Citizens transformed by the great emergen-

cy eagerly became soldiers and soldier he-

roes. The agony and anguish of that awful
death-stor- m could strike no terror to them.

"For so nigh is grandeur to our dust
So near is God to man,

. When duty whispers low 'Thon must''.
The man replies 'I can.' "

In amazement we now recall the scenes of
the bloody conflict, and the fortitude of our
"Boys in Blue" while they stood confront-
ing that lie in arms. Enveloped in battle
smoke amid hurricanes of shot and shell
they stood contending for immortal truth. '

"Fear T A forgotten form ;

Death ? A dream of the eyes ;

They were atoms in God's great storm
That roared through the angry skies!"

In imagination we hear the murderous
engines crash ; We se the dead and dying
heaped in scores ; the torn and the man-

gled bodies ; the crushed faces turned to the
sky, and all the horror and speechless suffer-

ing and agony of soul that were required of
loyal sons to keep the Republic in the map

of the world and Its flag in heaven. Great
Ood 1 Did ever men attain such heighth of
patriotism on this earth before ?

The Roman Imperator fought for conquest

and went no farther than the flash of his
eagle's pinion. France iought for glory, but
the Emperor of France went no farther than
the pyramid that told the story of his army's
valor, or the cold snow of Russia that froze

the value of that army into the stillness of
death. English valor lias gone wherever
EnglUh commerce made itneccssary at it
should go. In the fields of Palestine the
misguided soldiers of Teter the Hermit died,

and on the plains of Bulgaria, Russia fought

nifaning to havejbeen a triumphant struggle .

for the triumph of a Christian- - Civilisation
over the tyrany of Pagan barbarity. Our

soldiers fought for glory, conquest' or
dogma, but to break cliains, to destroy preju-

dice, to liberate men, and to preserve the
unity of the American Republic, this king-

dom of roan, where liberty reigneth forever.

It was tbe holy struggle of man for man,
and from the blood poured out that war
fare sweet incense rose heaven and En-

rols soothed with honorable prido tear

which sorrow started for the dead. Then in
our own green luml patriotism lias written
i s brightest and most unpcrisaable annals
and free govern men t has taught civilization
its priceless value by the unsparing sacrifice
of the noblest pcojdeuf earth for its preser
vation

Every battle which was fought, every vit
tory which was won, was the expression of
the great thoughts of po
litical equality and national Integrity, and
the result involved not merely the overturn
of the Southern armies but the cause of
cession and human slavery for which they
fought

And now that our country Is restored,
made one by deathless memories of the past.
one by the glorious needs of the present, one
by its rainbow hopes of the future, and
proudly floating overall, one hallowed ban
ner of the stars symbolising all that is sa
cred in human government, every breeze
that unfurls its ample folds carrying the
glorious message that no foot of soil over
which it waves shall ever again be pressed
by the foot of a slave, let us, therefore, in
view of these blessings, gratefully decorate
with flowers the graves ofour Nation's dead,
the noblest, costliest, sacrifice ever laid upon
tiie altar of freedom remembering also our
jiatriot sons whose ashes lie sleeping on
Southern battle fields in sunken unknown
graves, or under Uie requiem of the Atlantic
waves,

They perished, some of them beneath the
fiery crest of battle, some of thciu after the
wave had paused and only the stars saw and
pitied them, some of them in hospitals, some
iu the gorged prison pen, some ot them in
the sea, all of them for their country and
holy cause ; with a patriotic enthusiasm that
rose to a sublime faith in their country's fu
ture, and a prophecy of its permanent glo-

ry and peace. Beyond their day they saw
piled quietly against the golden sky of the
future mountains of compensation bright
with the hues of a glorious peace and hold
ing within their purple bosoms treasures for
the endowment of their children and all the
coming generations of men. By their lives
they paid the cost grandly dying for pos
terity.

"Stoop hither angels from the skies,
For there is no holier spot of ground

Than where Columbia's valor lies,
By mourning beauty crowned."

At the close ofMr. Trent's remarks, Mr,

Woolery was introduced and made the fol
lowing address

Arius8 or Elheb Woolert. It is a law
of our nation to magnify that which is our
own. This principle is no where more man
ifci-- t than in the love of our country ; and I
hoe that what we are doing this day may
increase this love and strengthen our admi
ration of what is noblo and excellent. We
have a right to be proud of our country
for from thirteen thinly populated colonies,
stretching along the Atlantic coast frem
Massachusetts to Georgia, our coantry has
grown to thirty eight states with a'popula- -
I ion of 48,000,000. Our ceuntry is great in
its geographical extent; great in its re
sources; great in its achivements, which
iuive swelled the tide of human enterprise
and made the world its debtor; great in its
battles, on rude heath, and in mountain defile,
great in its schools, colleges and churches

its civil and religious liberty
v iiich is intendd for every man to enjoy
a 1 over this lund; great in heroes, to
whom a grateful nation this day brings
floral tribute. Our country belongs to ns
nil and in its preservation and destiny every
c itizen ought to feel personal interest. It
is very appropriate upon occasions such as
this to look back over the history of our

e- - untry, state some of tke essential elements
oi' our national prosperity, and inquire
what is the guaranty of the perpetuity of
our blessings.

It is well known to students of history
that our country was settled by two very
different classes of people. One, called Cav
aliers, the aristocratic nobility of England,
descending in regular line from the old Feu
dal Barons, settled Virginia. The other, cal'-
cd Roundheads, from cutting close their
hair, settled in New England. These two
classes had been hostile in England and be
longing to different schools of political
thought, it was perfectly natural for them
to bring over with them their former ha

ft red. It is not necessary for me to trace
step by step the progress of these two diver
gent schools. The cloud.that first appeared
on the horizon was no larger than man's
bund, but it grew until it filled the whole
political heavens and burst in the thunder
clap of war. The stream of hostility had
been checked by one barrier and then
another, but it only accumulated additional
force and bursting forth bore everything be
fore it as drift wood. It was the conflict of
two mighty principles. It was the contest
between the right of a feudal Baron to be
master of those who till his soil.-o- the one
hand, .and the right of every man to be a
freeman on the other. During the bloody
conflict over this, Virginia's soil was kneaded
with human flesh and moistened with fra-

ternal blood. The cause of individual free- -
ilom triumphed ; and we are here to-da-y no
less to celebrate the success of this principle
than to crown with flowers those who lost
tlieir lives in the attempt to accomplish it.

Cover them over with beautiful flowers.
Deck them with garlands, those brothers of

ours,
I.vinir so silent bv night and by day.
Slceiiine the years of their manhood away.
l ears tliey liad markeu lor me joys ol Uie

brave,
Years they must waste in the mouldering

- grave.
All the bright laurels they waited to bloom
Fell from tlieir hopes when they fell to the

tomb.
(iivethem thejueed they have won in the

nast.
Give them the honors tlieir future forecast ;

Give them the chuplcts they won in the
strife.

Give them the laurels they lost with their
life.

Cover them ovei1 yes cover them ove- r-
Parent, husband, brother and lover !

Crown in your hearts these dead heroes of
ours

And cover them over with beautiful flow
ers."

Our national prosperity y is largely
due to the peaceable disjiosition of our peo-

ple, their enjoyment of civil and religious
liberty, our wonderful mineral and agri- -

ultural resources, and the isolation of our
country from large and hostile nations.

And now how can our blessings be secur- -

el tons hereafter? By encouraging indi- -

luul industry, securing the just distribu--

C ui of wealth, cultivating friendly disposi- -'

ins, fosteringschoolsandcolleges, diffusing
' fell igence among the masses of the ym

Perishing the patriotism bequeathe Je 14
by our fathers, and developing a moral and
religious sentiment for the right and the
true, admiration of the beautiful and choice
f the good. Give to the youth of the land

principles that shall make our country
prosperous; principles that shall oppose
corruption in all its forms, of steadfast op-

position to wrong; principles that shall
teuch us such devotion to our country that
like SjarUof old we wonuld rather see a
soldier brought "home a corpse upon his
shield than dishonored by its loss ; that
shall teach us "not to draw the sword with-

out occasion nor sheath it without honor;"
principles that acknowledge no barriers of
rank, no terms of descent, no depths so low
that enterprise cannot rise out, mo height so
exalted that genius cannot attain It ; princi-

ples of peace, honesty, truth- - integrity and
all the cardinal virtues forsoiag a aodiacof
excellence girding tb moral beavens;
give them priciples which shall acknowl-
edge that man created in the image of God is
More than institutions, ' that religion is
greater than politics, and the future of our
..untry is safe. Tell the young the story of

f,r 11.. rd that was onlv a pretext for the U xington, iSunEer urn, Saratoga ana lore--

of Gen. Jackson and New Orleans, of,.in f the .word. But as far as the store ".
of our war has 'cone, men have read its j 'Vrry's victory on Lake Erie, of McDonongh

not

in
to'

the

its

its
its

t:n Ease tbampiain ; 01 raincK Hen-

ry, Adams, Franklin, Hamilton, Jefferson
tiid Washington ; of Sherman's march to
li.esea, and of Grant at Appomattox, so
that the patriotism of thea may be a cosa-m- on

inheritance, the reputation of our
country our reputation and her crown of
glory, our wreath of honor.

After the grave in the cemetery had been
decorated the procession marched to the
German Reform grave yard and decorated
th e graves of the soldiers who sleep there.

LtmiCBAa Comiebksck. The Somerset
County Conference of the Allegheny Synod
began it's sessions, at Wellcrsburg, with
sermon by Rev. J. M. Snyder, on the even
ing of May 10, 18H1.
' The attendance was reasonably good ; the

occasion was exceedingly interesting ; the
subject, "Literature of the General Svnod,'
called forth a protracted discussion, more es-

pecially on the subject of church pajiers,
and, as Is the custom in our conference,
when anything elicits special interest ; the
conclusions reached were clinched by reso
lutions, as follows :

HctoeeU, That as there seems tube a uegli
gence on the port of our people, in regard to
ou most excellent church paper, the 00--

terver, we recommend it most heartily to our
people, and urge them to subscribe for and
read it.

Boohed, That while we rejoice in the re
cent progress of our publication society, un
der the efficient management of its superin
tendent and officers, for greater success we,
as a conference, most heartily urge our 10--
plo to patronize this society, Instead of oth-
ers, and to use in our Sunday Schools and
otherwise, the Lesson Leaves and S. S. liter
ature published by it.

The presence and address of Miss Den- -
gler, the appointed missionary to India,
added much to the interest of our meeting,
and turned the attention of the brethren
more especially to mission work. The work
of women in the church is her theme ; and
that we might organize them for work be
came oar thought, and caused us to

Itoolre, That, recognizing the importance
of united effort in our church for spreading
the Gospel over the earth, we welcome into
our conference Miss Emma K Denglcr, is
behalf of the Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society, under the direction of
onr Fereign Missionary Board, and that we
promise to aid her in this work among the
women of oar various charges.

The impression that Miss Dengler made
was, that wherever she goes they will organ
ise, and onr experience since verifies the
truthfulness of the impression.. She is now
traveling among the churches of the coun
ty, following a programme arranged by con
ferenee.

We resolved to work for the Missionary
journals and for all the benevolent objects
of the church, and onr report to Synod will
prove that it was not only a resolution.

After passing a unanimous vote of thanks
to the venerable pastor, Rev. M. F. Pfahler,
and bis kind people for the hospitable en-

tertaiment of conference, we adjourned at
the close of the morning session of May V.

to meet at Lavansvilleon the Tuesday even
ing before the full moon in October, XS1.

A. K. FKLTOxt Secretary.

Bebijx, May 28, 1881.
Mb Editob : It is amusing to see how

men will suddenly interest themselves in
times of a political excitement, and rack
their brains to find a mean word to throw
at a man who they think is going down
hill. There is hardly a boy ten years old in
the country who does not have his opinion
on the Conkling-PIat- t resignation, and who
is not vying with his kind in finding the
meanest way to express that opinion. Edi
tors, who at other times are content to let
politics and public men alone, suddenly
rise to the dignity of the occasion and slip
in a pithy editorial to make their readers be
lieve that they are keeping ap with the
times.

Everybody knows all about it, everybody
knows just exactly what would have been
the duty of the New York Senators much
better than they knew it themselves. Sena
tor Conkling for years bos stood at the top
of the Republican lader, not only of his
state bat of bis country. His ability as a
leader and bis wortn as a statesman were
unquestioned ; and it is only now the possi
bility of his being humiliated by plotting
politicians, who arc jealous of his power
that calls eut all this mockery on his char
acter.

A few months ago when Conkling bared
his arm and went into the campaign he was
a young god among us, but "how are the
mighty fallen !" Nothing is now too mean
to attribute to him. lie is childish, lie is a
coward and a rascal, he is weak, simple and
ignorant, and uses bad grammar. And yet
if Conkling were to be it would
be all right. There is no feeling in the peo-
ple's hearts against the man because of any
thing he has ever done or omitted to do. It
is only the jealousy in the hearts of a few
aspirants that will have to be carried out in
order to set things right with the people
again. If he should be Ihis little
episode will soon have been forgotten.
Nothing will remain except the conscious
ness in many minds of having made them
selves foolishly idiotic, which ought to re
main to teach enthusiasts a much needed
lesson in discretion.

Almc

Shiloh's Catabkh Remedy, A marvel
ous core for Catarrh, Diphtheria, tanker
mouth and Head Ache. , With each bottle
there is an ingenious nasal Injector for the
more successful treatment of these com-

plaints without extra charge. Frice 50 cts.
Sold by Goo. Vr Bcnford. Druggist, Som

erset, Pa.

DIED.

Pavl.

LICHTEXBERUEE. At yuincey, IIL.
On Monday May 23d, 1SS1, Alexander
Licbtenberger, oldest son of Geo. Licbten- -

berger, formerly of Somerset county. Pa.,
in tbe 63d year of his ape.

MARRIED.

DAXIET.8 POORBAUail. In the
formed church at Berlin, Pa., on the even-

ing of May 14th, 1881, by Rev. f. R. Briden- -

baugh, Dr. A. C. Daniels to Miss Clara Poor-bang- h,

both of Berlin, Pa.

TheKeabox Wet. The tonic effect of
Kidney-Wo- rt is produced by its cleansing
and purifying action on the blood. Where
there is a gravelly deposit in the urine, or
milky, ropy urine from disordered kidneys,
it cures without fail. Constipation and piles
readily yield to its cathartic and healing
power. Put up in dry vegetable form or li
quid (very concentrated), either act prompt
and sure. Troy Budget.

ANNOUNCEUEHTS.

Fbt lie June iteaWlca WKrtEt
We are authorised to announce tho fol

lowing names as candidates for the various
offices designated at tbo Republican Prima-
ry Election, to be held on Saturday, June
25,1881:

FORJUDGE.
We are aathorlaed to saaounoe too same of
oa. A. J. Uolnors, el aoaierm, as a en jkiio
r Pmfcleat Jwlref Uo 1Mb Jadletal Dletrtet.

llBtijit l" tai rrrlrlTB M to Republican Voter

Mr,

Re

Jtepacuezz.

FOB JUDGE :
Datimviixs, Hay IS. nil.

Ctery W. Hit, OUtsm BepiMim
Cuiit CmmmiUt:

nui Sib Pleaas da bm the ntvortoaasMmne
1W M. Hall wtll be a eeadiUtle a Ikm 1U--
pabtteaB Primary Eleetiom lor M Preet-Ssb-A

Jadn f lals Jadletal District, aa a fcaa

meed to be a raffllrtf" nr re oiobmom.

OT FOB PR0TE0S0TAMT,

DENNIS MEYERS,
" or

Subject to the aeclekat el tbo RcpabUeu priaia-r- y

election, Jmae sua, MSE

tSTFOR PXOTBOJfOTABr.

S. U.TRENT,

Subject U UedeeMoa ef the Bepabileaa Prl-Em- ar

EleeUoB, Jbm.IS, 19U.

Br FORPROTEOSOTAST,

J. ROBERT WALTER,.
or bokxbsbt bobocom.

Subject to tba deciftoa of the Rrpabl'E prt--

Bury tiecuoa, J uae zeia, wu

rFOR SHERIFF,
JAMES S. CI. MUC,

or mLroBD Tow3iiir.
8at)rct to too 1edftin of tl-- Kopatrllcnu Pri-

mary leel!o, June 2t, lssl.

&F0R SHER1J y,
''FREDERICK KAUGLE,

or KEvriisr.AH noaovaa.
Rul.jMTtto the .leel-l.- m nt tlio Ki'iuhllcaa Pri-

mary Klectton, Jnoa ti, 1S8L

tFOR SHERIFF,
W.H. FRITZ,

or bbothkbsvallby towkship.
Bubjwt to the lerl!on of th Republiraa T

Election, J an 26,

terFOR SHERIFF,
RUSH S. McMILLEX,

OV.MIDDUCKKU TOWafHir.

Rahjnet to tbe iteHstim of the Republican Prl-ma-

Uocliua, J one Iii,

-- FOR SHERIFF,
MAIILON MILLER,

or sensBSET Towssuir.
Sahjw to tbe decision of tbe Republican Pri-

mary JUectloo, J one 25, 1881.

s-F0-R SHERIFF,
JOHN WINTERS,

or soxsaarr Towssuir.
Sublent to the decis Ion of the Repulillcaa Pri

mary Election, June l 1S81.

F0R SHERIFF,
JOHN J. SPANGLER,

'' or sosiKBSrr Townstur.
Pnbiect to tbe decision of tbe Be publican Pri

ma ry Election, June S4, 1881.

&F0R SHERIFF,
A. J. SCIIELL,

OF SOHKOSXT BOBOCUU.

Sutiieel u the ducisloo of the RupublU-a- Iii- -

mary Election, JuneU.

SHERIFF,
MARTIN SHANK,

or stosktckexs: TOWSSniP,

Bnhfeet to the decision of tbe Kecntitknn Pri
mary Election, Jane , 181,

&-F0- R SHERIFF,
B. F. SNYDER,

or vunaA.
Subject to tbe decision of the Rroubllcan Pri

mary Election, June 2a, 188L.

WFOIi SHERIFF.
J. M.SALER,

or MiLnir.D station.
Subject to the decision of Us EeruMiraa Pri

mary Election, June lilt, 188L

tWFORSIIEMFF,
VALENTINE J. MILLER,

QCEXAHOSIXO TWP-- .

Subject to the derision of the RepnliUcut Pri
mary Election, Saturdaf, June 2i, lbSL

tS'FOR REGISTER and RECORDER,

JOHN C. HOSTETLER,
Or MSTERSDALS BOROTOH.

Subject to tbe decision of the Republican Pri
mary Election, June ii, 1WL,

tWFOR REGISTER and RECORDER

Wm. PARK KOOSER,
OB BOMEILSICT BOBOCGU.

Subtest to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary Election, J une 2, 1881.

tS'FOR REGISTER and RECORDER.

A. A. STUTZMAN,
or ST03YCKEEK Towssuir.

Suhieet to tbe decMon of tho Republican urt--
mary election, June tS, 1891.

tSTREGlSTER and RECORDER,

B. S. FLECK,
or JE3SZB Towxsmr,

Subject to the decision of tbe Rcr.uhllcan Pri
mary Election, Saturday, June 25, 1S81.

tS'FOR REGISTER and RECORDER,

J. F. BEACHY,
cr aoxiBsrr TowssHir.

Ism a J man. I kxt my left arm la
the War ia delense vl my country.

SF0R REGISTER and RECORDER,

J. Ii. BOOSE,
or BaoTHinsvAurr towxshif.

Suhiert to the decMnn of the Republican Prima
ry Eleetion, June 'i 188.

tS'FOR TREASURER.

GEORGE J. BLACK,
Or MKYEBSDALE BOBOrOU.

Sabiect fb the decision of tbe Republican Pri
mary Election, June ii, 1881.

tS'FOR TREASURER,

JOHN II. WEIMER,
or SOU KItSET BOBODOO.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June ii 1M1.

tS'FOR COMMISSIONER,

ADAM C. LEPLEY,
or bxkxicc towss hip.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, Jane , 188L

tSt0R COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH IIORNER,
or soMCKsrr towxssit.

Subject to the decision ol the Republican Pri-
mary Election, Juno 2s, 1S8U

tS'FOR COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL BUCKMAN,
or K1LTOBD Towxsnir.

Subject to the dednlon or the Republican Pri-
mary Election, Jane S&, 1881.

tS'FOR COMMISSIONER,

PETER ZUFALL,
or crrEBTruKETrooT tow bin p.

Subject to tbe decbdoo of the Itcnnblican Irt--
mary Electa, Jane lb, 1881.

tS'FOR COMMISSIONER,

J.X.i.

F. J. COUNTRYMAN,
or BBOTBEKSVALLETTOWSSHir.

Subject to tbe decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, Jane x 1881.

tS'FOR COMMISSIONER, .

ADAM S. SHAFFER,
or jesses TOWssHrr.

Subject to tbe declmoa of tbe Hipubllca Pri-
mary Election, June xi, lSoE

tWFOR COMMISSIONER.

A. P. MILLER,
OS BBOTHXnSVALLXT TOWXSHIF.

Subject to the deelaion of the Republican Pri
mary Election, June 2 138L

tS'FOR COMMISSIONER,

D. M. FIKE,
Or ELKLICC TOWNSHIP.

Sublect to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary Election, Jan lb, 18JE

tS'FOR COMMISSIONER,

PETER WEIMER,
OB MILTOBD TOWSSHIP.

Subject to the deeialon of the EepoMicin Prl- -
Eieeuoa, june x, iml

WF0R COMMISSIONER,

SOLOMON J. BAER,
or XETEBSDAIJI SOF.OIOH.

Suhiert to the decision of the Republican Prt
mary Election, June u, UaO.

tS'FOR COMMISSIONER.

SAMUEL SMITH,
orsowBBSaT Twr.

Sobteet to the deeiskm ef the Republican Pri
mary Election, Jane tt, 1881

palXiU COMMLSSlOXEIt,

JACOB STERNER,
or ADD1SOS TOWSSHIP.

Subject to tbe decision of tbe Republican 111- -

aury Election, Jan iB, 181.

tWFO R ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN H. SNYDER,
or STOVBTOWB BOBOCOH.

Subject to the decision of tho Republican PrU
try Elect, June J&, 1S8L

tS'FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN M. GLESSNER,
Or STOBETCBEXX TOWXBBTP.

Subject to tbe decision of the Republican Pri-
mary iUectlon, Jane , 1881.

tJTFon ASSOCIATE- - J WOK
SAMUEL WALKER,

or ALLsnHcnv Ticvxsinr
Bnt.jTt to the dcclrinn of tl.e KpoMicsn Prl
11; Electluo, June . 1881.

I Vtf'FOt A&SOCTA TE J WOE,

SAMUEL SNYDER,
or SOMEZSRT TOWNSHIP.

Ju!-)v- l to tbe .WIM.-- "f tbo Krjulli-- r

Election, Juno 'ii, 181.

IH-EO-
II ASSOCU TE JL'DOE,

WILLIAM COLLINS,
or sokeosst snaoraii.

Sutyert to the dwl-- l mof the Bepulilicaii 7

Eleetion, June tt, 1881.

tS'FOR POOR 110 USE DIRECTOR,

JOHN J. BAKER,
or SOMKBSKT TOWlfSniP.

Siibj'et to the decision ff the Ki.ut.ltein Pri-
mary Election, June 1881.

tS'FOR 1'OOR JIG USE DIRECTOR,

JESSE HOOVER,
or Miuroao Towssmr.

Sut-jec- t to tbe decbdon of tbe Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 188L

tWFOR POOR U0 USE DIRECTOR.

ALEX. COUNTRYMAN,
Or LAVAXSVTLLE, SajRUKET TOW JS Kir.

Subject to the decision of tho Repablicnn Prt-nu-

Election, Juue 2V, 1881.

tWFOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR.

JACOB ZEIGLER,
or SOMEKSIT TOWSSHir.

Subject to the deelilnn of the Republican Pri-
mary Election, June ,

tW FOR POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR

DANIEL KIMMEL,
or souumst t r..

Subject to the decUlon of tbe Republican Pri-
mary Election, June 'ii, 18.il.

vz-FO- R AUDITOR.
JOHN P. RIIOADS,

or SOMERSET TOWXSHIP.

Subject to tbe declelnn of tbe Republican pri-
mary election, June ttlb,

tS'FOR AUDITOR,

ISRAEL EMERICK,
OS TOW5SBIP.

Subject to the decision of tho Repulillcaa Pr!
nuvry June 2i, Ul.
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Th slioiil.l see the tine lot of the alnivc good

receive I by

IST. BOYD.
HARD RUBBER TRUSSES,

and COMMON TRUSSES
Do not fail to see tbe new

CEX.XiTTXjOII3
AKv.ivs dean anil cotnfortablo, will not IU -T or
an.l is by far tho finest tni- - yet out. them a:il
will make speciality of littiiijj you. A l"t ot

LADIES' aad GEVTS BRACES

are among tl.e new e.Kxls received.
Any poods in stork will lie ordered when d,

sifrrojtrKK'. i'.elt-- . T:Kis.i.
KsEEi .Mi". lets varicose vein- -, weak nwoden or

litidif.
liuvinjr trouble to get Traces to w.U do woit

to call and have meuire taken. ami lit wiil l.e

tiiMul t'ood-- and irii:-- s reasonable.

C. liOYD,
MAMMOTH LLCCK,

(,ifrr.)

TO
Farmers, Merchants, ill

Owners and Others,
We present a of the

HARTZEL INVINCIBLE PLOW

Which will he sold for less money

than any other Imported Flow,
and which will also do good

Ve make the

"WOLVEKINE rT-O-W.

Well known and highly n- -' " ,f ''' al
have Uied it.

We also make '. 3 and 4

WOODCOCK PLOWS, CENTRE LEVtrjANn
rURTZELL PLOW HARTZELL S i

IMPRpyED'BR0WN PLOWS
HARTZELLS AND 3

HILL SIDE PLOWS, AND
IRON BEAM HILL

PLOWS,

All of which will he at Hot orn Trie.-- .

Iinmireof votir ilerclianis, orcu.i on iu....
examine our Vlows before rurcha-in-- others,

as we can will make it to yonr inter.-.t.t- o

-- i .1. fill ktiiilH- - --

of
aoso. neireaiwi'"!"'"'"

repairing to Saw ami inst Mill

M AC II I X E 3 ,

TlireHhinR Machines. Ac. at short notice. In
to the foregoing, we keep m bt.x k

and Manufacture

COOKINC AND HEATING STOVES,

5 arV an o f r on ts forsucar camps.

a full assort of repairs for a!! kinds of
Stovw.

Very Truly
.jrxcaa.rxcttx.
Somerwt, l'enn'a.

08" $150 a

THE BALTIMORE

Weekly American,

IAS UEGISt EES
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CHEAPEST IN

THE

- ( M IS t- IVK OR I'ER

EXTRA COPY SIX MONTHS'
I FREE, FOR A CUT, FIVE,
i tvnnvi.'vi.'sn rnn a

CLUB OFTEN.

A variol lot of valuable Premiums given
ofCliil.sofiroiii 5 'J a !it of
which pul)!i.-l:e.- l in TilK AntKt-f.v-

sent free.

A.Mnf--

('. Ft'I.Toy.
AMEP.ievn P.

April :t Ualliniere,

WALTER AHOERSQH,

ME1HAST TAILOR
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Somerset Mechanical Works,

CONSOLIDATION OFTHEADBISON Al SOMERSET FOUKTJRISE
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JOHN F. BLYMYEB,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

The following is a partial list of Gooda in ftux-- : t'aneiiter T.v.U, Tlan.-- r, Paws.
H Uelipts llanitners, thisels. Adzes. Ac I!ia tio.MLs. ltcllows, AnvnJ, A tee- -.

Files, Hammers vc., Jiatu.o..-- . . .... ,

BiW. and Tools. Table Knives and ork.s. i'mket Knives, ;ists, rxu' land ha,
the larst stock in Somerset County. I'aint. r s tiiHNis. a full stock. lute Ua.l

Colored Taints for inside and outside puintinjr, l'aiuti in od. all colors.
Varnish, Turpentine. Flaxseed Oil. brushes. Japan I'ryer, alr.ut

sjtains, Ac. Window tila.' of all size and jilasa rut to
any sliajw. The lest foal Oil alwiiyson hand.

Our stock of foul Oil Lamps is very
large and comprises very elegant

styles. litston futu- -
iar. M'.iiey and

Cross-cu- t Saws. itill
Saw Files of best quality. Porce-

lain-lined Keith's. Handles of ail
kin.ls. Shovels. Forks, Spades, Hakes. Mattocks.

Grub Hoes, licks, Snatlis, Sld'-'e-
S; 'J Xn l- -

Mason Hammers, Step U.i.lers. Carriape and fire holts of ad
sites. lokins Olasses. Washboard fltlies Y nnicers, Meal iev.f.

PoorMata llasketa, Tul. Wooden rucl'ets. Twine, ltojie of all sizes. Hay I
Mop SticksTnips. Stesivanls, Meat flitters and Stuilers. Trat-s- . Co

Chi'nsHaltercT

DOOK-LOCK- S SCREWS, lATCHES, DCOH-IHOB- S

and everything iu the builder's line. Ca. Uad, Shot, Powder, Sofcty Fue, etc., eie.

for ther patronage, and hope this season to make many new ones.

DON'T FORGET TIIE TLACE.

o. 3, BAEE'S BLOCK."
JOHN F. BLYMYEIV

Jatlirylt.l&te.


